River Road-Santa Clara Stormwater and
Natural Resource Projects
City and County Stormwater Coordination
and Programs
The City of Eugene and Lane County are long-standing
partners on stormwater program activities that provide
services to the community, including in the mixed
jurisdictional area of River Road-Santa Clara. The City of
Eugene and Lane County partner on stormwater planning
efforts, stormwater education and outreach, volunteer
programs, erosion prevention, and illicit discharge
detection and elimination. Each spring, the Clean Water
Connections newsletter is mailed to all residents within
the Eugene urban growth boundary.

Volunteer Opportunities
The City’s Volunteer Program facilitates a
wide range of activities for residents to
participate in including tree planting,
invasive species removal, waterway
restoration projects, and the annual Great
Willamette River Clean Up.

Stormwater Basin Master Plan Update
The City will update the current Stormwater Basin Master
Plans, including Volume VIII for the River Road-Santa
Clara basin, in collaboration with the community and
Lane County. Updated Basin Plans will use current data,
information and analysis to refine stormwater
management strategies and continue to deliver flood
protection, clean water, and healthy habitat for the
Eugene community.
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River Road-Santa Clara Stormwater System
The stormwater system in River Road-Santa Clara is a
combination of pipes, catch basins, curb inlets, ditches and
waterways, the ownership and management of the system is
shared between Eugene and Lane County. Both Eugene and
Lane County maintain an inventory of their stormwater
infrastructure and conduct regular maintenance activities to
ensure it continues to function for the community. Currently,
Lane County is in the middle of a multi-year process of
evaluating their existing storm system within the River RoadSanta Clara area. This evaluation involves deep cleaning of
underground stormwater infrastructure and video review of
pipes to determine the condition of the system. These efforts
will assist the County in planning for future stormwater
maintenance, retrofit, and upgrade opportunities, as needed.

City staff inspects flows in the stormwater system from
a manhole on Division Avenue.

Stormwater Standards for New Development
Most development in the City of Eugene is required to
utilize green infrastructure to manage stormwater runoff.
These regulations, initially adopted in 2006, have led to
many vegetated stormwater facilities including rain
gardens, swales and planters. These facilities slow down
and filter stormwater runoff, improving the quality of the
water in downstream waterways. Lane County currently
requires stormwater detention facilities to manage
stormwater from new development that discharges to the
right-of-way. The County will be implementing additional
stormwater development standards. The two entities will
continue to collaborate in implementing their respective
programs.

Rain garden at OSU Extension on Jefferson St. which
was a voluntary retrofit by the Long Tom Watershed Council.

Voluntary Stormwater Retrofits
Properties not otherwise subject to the City’s stormwater development standards are eligible to receive
stormwater user fee credit for voluntarily retrofitting the site to incorporate vegetated stormwater
facilities. Retrofitting developed properties, particularly commercial and industrial sites, improves
downstream water quality. Metro-area partners, including the Long Tom Watershed Council through its
Urban Waters & Wildlife Program, work with interested business owners to design, construct, and maintain
stormwater retrofits.
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Waterway Protection
The City of Eugene and Lane County both have adopted a
Water Resources Conservation Overlay Zone which
implements waterway setback regulations associated
with Oregon Statewide Planning Goal 5 to protect
significant natural resources. Additionally, the City of
Eugene has implemented the Water Quality Overlay
Zone which applies waterway setback regulations
associated with Statewide Planning Goal 6 to protect
water quality. These regulations apply to certain
waterways with significant natural resource or water
quality functions and values. To view how both of these
overlay zones apply to River Road-Santa Clara, view the
City of Eugene’s Zoning Map.

The Willamette River

Beyond regulatory protections, actions to protect and restore our local waterways include publicly funded
capital improvement projects, volunteer activities, and educational materials. For example, for private
property owners and businesses located near one of Eugene’s many creeks, local partners have developed an
Urban Waterways brochure with information about how to keep riparian areas healthy.

East Santa Clara Waterway Improvements
In coordination with Lane County’s Hunsaker
Lane culvert replacement work, the City of
Eugene has proposed improvements along the
East Santa Clara Waterway north of Lone Oak
Drive. This project will restore capacity to the
waterway and improve water quality and habitat
functions. Background and more information is
available in the East Santa Clara Waterway
Enhancement and Maintenance Study.
Just east of Miles Way, stormwater (when flowing) exits
the pipes here – into the swale.
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Report a Spill
If you notice any hazardous materials, such as
automotive fluids, soap, paint, or garden
chemicals, spilled on the street or in an area
where materials could potentially reach a
storm drain, please report to either the City or
County.
Contact the City of Eugene at
(541) 682-4800, Monday through Friday 9:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m, or for after hours emergencies
at (541) 682-5111. You can also complete an
online service request at:
www.eugeneor.gov/1776/MaintenanceService-Request

Contact Lane County at 541-682-6900, Monday
through Friday 9:am to 4:00pm, or after hours
at 541-682-4150.

For more information on Lane County’s
Stormwater Program visit their website:
www.lanecountyor.gov/stormwater

For more information on the City of
Eugene's Stormwater Program visit
their website: www.happyrivers.org
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